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Bobra Aiivitilc'itig on Capo Colony.
London, jan.ll. "Five thousand Boors supposed tobe trblckihg oast from

Vrybtirg," ays thp Cape Town correspondent of tho Dally Mall, "are now
making their way into the. heart of Cape Colony. The supposition is that
they have captured several small garrisons along tho way."

London, Jan. 11, b,a. m. The situation in South Africa grows vor.se
rather than cttbl Loril if i,tqhcnor'l dispatches anymore laconic than
those of Lo'fd Ktiberts and littlo felso of Importances' is allbwctl tb 'fibnitl
through,

The Ddnisli Islands.
London, .Tali, il. A dispatch from Conenhagen to the Morning fost

says the propositi to sell tho Danish West Indies to the United Slates
seems to have b'Ccn definitely .abandoned. Tho ratification of an economic
treaty between Denmark Unit the United States affecting the islands Is re-
garded as imihihent.

Chlhe&e Sigh Joint NbtO.

ParIs', Jan. 10. As 11 result of inquires in tiulhoritativo quarters, the As-
sociated Pt ess is given the following statement In regard to tho Chinese sit-
uation "The Chinese plenipotentiaries signed the joint note yesterday,
thus concluding the preliminary stage of the negotiations."

Cliineso Envoy.
London, Jan. I). "Dr. Mumih Von Scliwartze'n'st'cin, 'German minister to

Chinaj today communicated his wish,'"' says tho Peking correspondent of
tho Times-- wiring yesterday, "that Prince Chun Yu, younger brother of
tho Emperor Kwanrj Hsu, shoujd be sent as the imperial envoy to Berlin.
ThePrhic'e hi'mS'elf is leaving Peking and "desires to undertake the mission.
Ho is 17 years old. Prince Su has already assented to proceed to Berlin. "

Emperor May Return.
Shanghai, Jhn. 0. A newspaper of tin's city publishes a letter from

Siau Fu announcing that the Emperor has fully determined to rVstim to Pe-
king to administer the reformed government. Accot'diug to 'this letter,
the Empress Dowager oilers no opposition to the Emperor's determination.;

. Army Canteen Abolished.
Washington, Jan. 0. The Senate today, by a decisive vote', 'concurred in

tho House provision relating to 'the abolition of the army canteen. C.'nly lij
votes could be mustered in the fecivate in favor of the canteen; 'M wore cast
agaipstit.

i t f
Uncle Sum to Defend ftinuina.''

Washington, Jan. is Reason to believe that the United Stated
Government will adopt a Vigorous line of action in case the citv of Panama
it attacked or thore is any interruption of the transit facilities of the isth-- 1

mus. According to a treaty arrangement with 'Columbia, the United
States has been given a certain measure tif protection over the peaceful
conduct of traffic across the isthmus.
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There are 207 cases of smallpox in
Kansas.

President McKinlcy has a bad at-

tack 'of the grip. ',

Seattle will build onc (5f the battle-
ships.

' The Vaticttn! Is said to favor the
Boer cause - . . X

There is an 1 outbreak of bubonic
plague at Vladivostok.

v."
Twenty-si- x Filipino leaders have

been dopbrted to Guam.

C1U7.011 expresses thanks for
American fainino contributions.

Los Angeles will have a flortll fete
during the President's visit.

Canada is organizing a corps of
Rough Riders for service in Africa.

Important and satisfactory tests
have been made with French sub-

marine boats.
C: W. Pcndlotdh; of Los Angeles,

has boon elected speaker of the!
California Assembly.

George M. Pullman losing health
and cash in the gambling resorts ofS

Phoenix. A,. T.

Chariots Hay's, the new 'esid(.nt
of the Southern Pacific, will take the
railroad out of politics".

Surgeon General Sternberg ignores
tbe reports 61 plague from Dr. Kin--

yofun, of San Frtmcisco.

It is charged that the Czar, in his
Manchuriuu treaty, agrees t6 'defend'
China in case of attack

A three year old child 1h Men-- i
docino county, California, was
rescu.;U by, hunters wmlc being car-- i

ried off by h bear.
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jg Wanted, a photographic gallery. Jf a man would come horo
from' tho Coast' or elsevhere with' a first class 'outfit, inttUitting a,
travelling: tent, and establish a permanent photoraphu; gallery in,
Wuiluku, ho could lulld up h, paying business. There is not single
gallery on tho island of tyadi, and any amount of work for a first
operator, to say nothing pf tho outdoor and scenic work to b
handled.

H The strikes by the Japanese on Maui this week demonstrate
more forcibly than any arg'unient could, that U is absolutely' neces-
sary to entirely' supplant '.laVhneso labor on tho sugar plantations.
Tlie Japanese at the Spreckelsville mill and 'at Kahului were the
best paid Japs on the Isjand, and yet, influencod by a' few unscru-
pulous leaders, they quit work at a time when they foolishly
imagine that the planters are their mercy. Many1 white uieu h.
California would he glad to get the jobs that somo o the Japs have
at the wages' that "the' Japs are getting, arid' it is a safo'gucss thai
before a year from 'jibw the Japs will be only too glad to get work

the ' " ' " "' ' ' ' 'on plantations.

j?p Wailuku needs a new up-to-d- grammar schooj building.
The antiquated barn ilhich has so long,lbeen in use liere as a
school buflding is becoming unsafe for occupaucy. Even when a
band of small children march up stairs in step, the whole build-
ing shakos ominously. The pjace where 'the prosoiit schocl stands
is not a fit place for children, adjoining and overlooking as it do'es,
the court house and jail premises. Tho sigjits forced on the child,
ren coming and going to and from school, as well as while at 'play
in the school grounds, are demoralising. We need a new school in

' '"' ' ' M'""' "a more desirable location. '... ' 'C ;

fg2 It is more than probable that there will bo a meeting of the
Maui and Mohikai' members of the
tne meeting oi tne legislature, lor
sures beneficial to Mau'i, at which
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legislature at Wailuku ' prior to
purpose of discussin:?

meeting alj interested will be

with them regarding the interests

do for us. The only fear is that

regulate itself gradually: Now for
world's news for breakfast

being made establish a high
disposition to favor proposi

authority. The people Wailuku

young Hawaiia'ns,' Speak to the
Maui about it, and strengthen
the legislature.

in Wailuku District for the pin- -

fhe at night, especially

desired to be present and express their .views. If this happens,
the members should be.inet frankly, anil a full discussion should
be because they express themselves as being anxious to meet

constituents confer
and needs of Maui, before beginning their legislative work.

It is a source of sincero rejoicing on Maui that ths wireless
telegraphic system has proved' so signal a success. The full
meaning jt has fully dawned on yet, but its constant use

the rates, for using it will be placed too high at first to permit its
use. but matter

the Pacific cable, we will
morning.

There is a mpvement
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should push matter, there crying need advanced
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young Hawaiian cnuaren. They can learn nothing good by wan-
dering aimlessly around till nine or .ten o'clock, as some of them
are now allowed to do, and for their own sakes, restrictive mea-
sures should be adopted.

g The News has more than once urged the need of a stean.
laundry Maui, and the heed hason become so urgent that an ei
.terprising Honolulu laundry has stepped in and supplied the dt
mand. Perhaps when the largo trade which it will handle is not.-ed-,

some t ne will be encouraged to try what a littJe home iodustrj
can do in this direcjipn,

9
g) Prices of real estate in Wailuku are too high, and there doer
not seem tp be any immediate prospect of a reduction. This is t
be regretted, for several parties have recently tried to buy land
and build homes for themselves here, and have abandoned the
idea on account of the fabulous prices asked.

.Wailuku has scored once more, hjs time a cold storage and
improved ice plant. Saddles of fat mutton, delicate slices of fresh
salinon, succulent and juicy oysters on the half shell and creamery
butter frpn; the coast are among the luxuries that aro assured for
Wailuku. Isn't is nice to bo here ?

Iyater news from South Africa indicates that the Boers have
failed signally to understand that they wero whipped some time
ago. The chances are bright, hpwevor, that when the British get
through wit h them this round, they wjjl understand the matter in
ull its mood and tenses.

Why can we not have a Sunday passenger service on the Ka-
hului Railroad? There is no doubt but that if such a service were
Inaugurated, it would pay the company and also prove a groat con-
venience to the people of central Maul.

EXTRAQRpNARY SNOW STORM,

Ttie Heavl8St ver Known In Siskiyou

County.

The followipj; description of a snow

storm in Siskiyou County, California.

the old home of tho ir,vs man, is

taken from tho Yrcka Journal, tho

leading papor puMi.-jhe- at Yrolca,

the county seat of Siskiyou County.

The contrast between Yrtka- and

Wailuku ennsot fail to strike our
readers:

On Now Year's night about dark,
after a week of cold frepr.ing weath-
er, a snow storm commenced about
dark, which has continued almost
incessantly since that time, covering
the ground with from about three or
fewr feet In the valley, five to six
feet in the foothills, to ten feet and
upwards on the mountain summits,
beating the record of l'.)-'- for
any single storm, as the heaviest
snowfall theii was 2!1 inches at one
time.

Tho actual measurement of the
.snow ran in i roKantst mem was
fivo feet, and ' this includes the set
tlinjr. while' the rea'l amount without
allowanoo foi' settling would be pro
bably another foot. The snow is too
deep to settle fast, but if a ram
follows it will dissolve like sugar m

water, and flood places the same ns
ten year's ago;. when blasting was
resorted to' in opening water ways
for the great 'ivish of water. Out
on ireKa r ials west ur town tne
snow ranges from a foot to two feet
decner than here and the mountain
roads over the Forest House, Dead
wood and Humbug- mountains are
covered to still deeper extent. The
roads leading towards Montague
and Willow Creek are also covered
deep with snow, fully three feet or
more. Efforts will probably be made
to break tho ronds, so as to haul
eleighs, as sleighs In such deep snow
is like hauling plows, and impossible
for horses to navigate.

Very few persons are traveling
about at present, for the simple
reason that it is impossible to get
around through the deep snow. The
narrow pathways dug out or made
by pedestrians tramping along the
sidewalks, look like trenches dug for
water pipes, the snow being up to
the waists of the tallest persons.

Almost every building in Yreka
has been covered with shovelcrs tho
past two days throwing of? the snow
in order to save tho roofs from
breakage or from' being strained by
the great weight, especially if rain
follows. A very small section of three
or four feet depth of snow, makes a
ton of weight, so that many roofs con
tain several hundred tons. There is
also greater danger of leakage than
from heaviest rains, as tho rain can
run off into gutters.

Zeb lj a Tljsht Fix.

"I was reckonin to go in with
some of the men on a moonshine
Btill,1' said tho old possum hunter
"but tho old woman raised sich a
fuss about it that I had to give it
up. She jest sulked and cried und
acted up fur a hull week, und she
couldn't sleep nights fur thlnkin of
them fevenew fellers. When they
got the still runnln," they wanted
somebody to carry the kegs over
the mount in to market, and thev
coaxed me into tho job. It was
a trip of fo'teen miles, and. of co'se
it had to be nyide at night. I dasn-
let the old women know what J was
doin, but as I had to hev an excuse
to be out I toid her I was coon huutin
I'd bin out three or fo' nights when
he turns pn me and says:

''How about them coons. Zeb?
Yu'vo bin out every night since Sun
day, but yo' hain't dun brung back
a coenskin.

"Coons l mighty shy this time of
year,' hays I.

' Oh, tluits it! Coom jest keep
right away from yo , do they?'

'Tears like they do, but I'm hophi
to strike a big lot of o;n all to oneo.

"Waal, Zeb White, yo' mind wha
I tell yo',' says sW as she look--

straight through me. Yo' just keep
right on coon huntin, and yo'll find
a coon sooner or later, aud it'll turn
out a mighty bad find fo' .'

"Then I knowed she s'pectud what
J wan up to, but as she didn't say
nuthiu nio' I didu't. That night
when I went over to the still I felt
little skittish, The old woman'
words had kind of skeered me. Them
reveuew fellers was around look in
fur .stills, and I was liable to run
aeross 'en in the woods any time
JJ they keiclied me with a keg of
moonshine ou my shoulder, it meant
a yar in prison fuy me fur suah,

When Jim Harper found I was skit:
tish, he says: '

If it's got to that p'int whar Zeb
Whitp, thp celebrated b'ar killer and
possum hunter of Tonnossee, has be-

come afraid of rabbits, then he'd
better stay home of nights ahd play
checkers."

"Then Bill Hope chips In and says
it's wonderful that a man who has
killed a wildcat with a club should
bo afraid of woodchuoks. The other
two men laughed at mo and said!
was gittin old and feeble, and, of

co'se, tho talk r'iled mc and made
me determined to go. It was about
10 o'clock when I slung a keg of

moonshine ou my shoulders and sot
out. It wasn't, a cloudy night, but
a njan wanted the eyes of a cat to
toiler the paths over the hills and
through the bresh. I tried to think
it was all right, but the old woman's
words kept coniiii back to me, and I
felt, my knees grow weak as I scuffed
along. I wa jest about half way
over the hills and had sot down to
rest when 1 heard a b'ar siiiffm in

tho bresh. The noise he made was
a sort of sniff-snuf- f, with a 'woof at
the end of it. That's the way a b'ar
alius docs when ho smells a man at
night.

"Look ycre, Zeb White,' says I to
myself as that b'ar kept eoiniu near-

er, if yo' aii't iu a scrape then I'll
eat my butes. In the darkness and
over these bills yo' can't "run fur
shucks, and how yo' gwine to fight
a b'ar bare handed?'

"Yo' bet I wished I had heeded
the old woman, but it was too late
then. I thought the best way was
to git up and go along and give that
varmint a cold bluff, but I was trem-bli- n

all over as I made forward. I

tried to whistle, but my lips was dry
as paper. I smarted to sing, but
my own voice skeered mo. I was
movin along sjow and hopin the b'ar
would take the bluff when I run up
ag'in suuthin in the darkness. I put
out mv hand and felt tho fur of a
b'ar, but I hadd,t more'n tcche'd him
when suuthin hit me 'longsido the
head, and I went head over heels
down hill and ir,to the bushes. It
was as if a mulp had kicked mo on

the ear, and I had jest sense 'uuff
to wonder how it would feel when
the critter begun to tear me to
pieces. I hoard him snuffin and
movm around, out no dian t come
to me, and bfmeby I heard him
movm away.

"When I went head over heels, I
lost the keg.' I didu't stop to look--

fur it when the b'ar moved off, ' but
I crawled back to the path and
started off. I was fepliij the thank
fulest man in Terne.ssee, though my
head felt as big as a bar'l, when
someuooy graoueu me ana nasiica a
light in my fuco. True as you live,
1 had run ag'in three revenew fellers
who was hidin and waitin fur me.

"Good evenin, Zeb White,' said
one of 'cm as they made suah it was
me,

"The same, says I, pullin mvsclf
together as hard as I could.

"Out fur a leetle walk this evenin?
"I be,"

"Nice evenin to walk. Mebbe
vo've bin pickin wild flowers? Bv
the way, whar's the keg of moon
shine?'

'I jest bluffed 'cm right down
said the old ipan. with a grim smile.
"As the keg was gone and they
couldn't tech mo, I wasn't afraid to
talk. The-- threatened aud bulldozed
but I stuck to it that I was lookin
fur coons, and they dasn't hold hie.
liuneDy 1 starica iur nome. 1 was
mighty narvus about mo' b'ars, but
I got home without seein anv. The
old woman was sittin up rcadin the
Bible, and she looks up and quietly
says:

"Yo'ro home aheed of time, Zeb,
Is coons skeerce tonight?'

"Mighty fikeeroo.'
"Did yo' see any tall?'
"I jest mt one.'
"I see yo' did, and he fetched vo'

that clip on iho ear and sent yo1

nome. i recKonea yo a meet up
with ;i if yo kept on. Better
wash ill' the blood and rub in some
possum's fat.'

"And whik; J was doin it," said
the old man in a whisper, "I heard
the old woman gigjflin softly to her-so- lf

and bobbin around in her cheer.
I dasn't ?x l1(r up questions, bpkase
I'd made, a fool of myself, but do yo'
know what Tvo alius thought? Say,
now, but I believe that b'ar in the
path was my old woman' Yes, sah.
I believe she put on b'uikiii we had
in the house aud sneaked out into
the woods to m.-c- t me, aud when I
got close up to l.cr she fetched mo
a whack with a club. I dun believe
it, such, but as it saved me from them
reyenew fellers and state's prison I
was much obleeged to her and didn't
raise np row,"

W. H.KING
Corner Main A Market Streets.

WAILUKU, MAUI,

Carpenter A Dulldr
plitns. and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

TiAHGE STOCK- --
OF

Fh'ot Class Material on Hand.

Cnbinct Work a Specialty,

W. H. KINC

Flag
Poles

JfcAn Invoice of Really
Excellent Spars from
30 to 60 ?eet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

Kahului.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers In

LUMBER J

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
Spreckelsville and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maui.
TELEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWOIiTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Soda Water

Ginger Ale-Roo- t

Beer
Celery & Iron

Strawberry Soda
and
Fruit Syrups,

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesdays
and Fridays.; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon-

days and Saturdays; Spreckels1
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs-
days.
Post Office Adress:

Maul Soda & Ice Works
Kahului, Maui, T. H

Read the MAUI NEWS

Popular
Bound
Books !

The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make a spe-
cialty of filling or-

ders fop all the
late Popular
Novels,
etc.

N Nil
LIMITED.

Address P. O. Box 084. Honolulu.

Wailuku

Saloon
G. MACPARLANE& Co., Ltd.

PaOI'ttlETOKS.

Pure American and
Scotch Whiskeyg

Sefe?cted Brandy,
Beer & Ulneg

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku Depof

WAILUKU. - '
MA.U.

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann

V '
PnorniKTon... i

Choice Brands' 'Of
America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale and Wine- --

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, . Maui T. Hf

W C Peacock 3 Co'

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKE
Ushers Scotch
O. V. C. Special

Reserve
PABST BEER & TONIC

FREEBOOTER CIN

Marie Brlzard & Rogpr
French Brandies anetLiquors
Standard Cnampagnejnd Tak)Ie vvlnes.

All Leading Brands
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STPFET, HILO, HAWAI

LOVEJQY
Sc Co,

Liquor Dealer

Agents FOR
Rainier Bottled Beer, of Seattle
C. Carpy & o., Uncle Sam h

Cellars and Distillery. Naoai, C

Jesse Moore .Whiskey

Cream. ure. Rye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Clu Old Pourbon Whlskej
Walnutjne
J F CW$ Whiskey,

.

Moet $ Chandon White Seal Cham
pagnes

A. G. DICKINS,
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LOCALS

t Cheap anil good job work turned
out at tho News offico promptly.
Send In your orders.

. See the .notion f Byron O. Chirk
In another column, with reference
to young fruits trees. It will prob-
ably interest you.

The Honolulu Photo 'Supply Go. of
Honolulu have by Tar the fincstjiie-tur- e

framing plant in the Hawaiian
Islands, and Reserve your patron-
age.

The Honolulu Stock-Yard- s Co.
jiiwve. a flno lot of mules for sale at
.reasonable figures. Apply to the
"Wailuku Business Agency for parti- -

julars.

, 'Tin? Ladies' fluild of ATai'.uku,'
ivill tendes Hev. M Ault and his
;wife a reception nt tho residence of
,Jlr. ar.a Mrs. J. V. Marshall this
evening, 8 to 10 o'clock. All are
rorilially invited.
v The view from the reservoir site
is: inspiring. A harbor full of ships
at Kahului and a boundless expanse
of ripe cane far as the eye can reach.
' ao eloquent story of the future!

ytfpcritj' of Maui. ?

Airs. Simmons from New York
ity, formerly of Wailtku, who holds

Jiplomas both from American and
Iperman kindcrgarucn training
pchools, left Sr.n Francisco, January
2.1, tij take charge of tho Settlement
.kiudergarden at 'Wailuku.

The majority of the negroes that
rame t Wailuku belong to a worth-Ees- s

class who should be sent back
to Tennessee and allowed to run
for congress. A few of them are
all ight, however, and plenty more'

ood ono will soon be hero

Manager Pogue is adopting the
proper method with tho Japauese
Strikers. As fast as a bunch of them
siotify Mm that they have struck, he,

taakes them gather up their bag-

gage and get off tho rauche at once.
Time will demonstrate the wisdom of
Ins course.

Ouj old friend and kamaainas,
Pierre Jones of Honolulu is visiting

'Maul this week as the agent of John

fowler & Co., of Leeds, Eng., ac-

companied by Mr. T. Tieman, a
1 (rtcflm plough expert. After visit ing

the different plantations on the "Isl-

and in the interests of his firm, he
will proceed to Hawaii.

Mr. W. J. Faulk nor, who recently
brought forty negrocj to the Sj.

plantation, leaves for Hono- -

lulu today, and will at once go to
Alabama for ivnother shipment. He
has spnnt tho week examining eon
dtfioris here, and wiil take a favora
ble report home with him. 7. H.
Shirley will probably arrive about
Feb. 8, with 100 more negroes from

- wear Montgomery for the Sproekols
villts plantation.

Mr. Faulkner who accompanied
the negroes from Alabama, and who
is an extensive cotton planter, had
his attention attracted to a tlwoe
year old cotton tree of a peculi
variety in the vard of the Windsor
Hotel at Wailuku. Upon examina
tion he pronounced the cotton to
have a fine lint. and as the seeds
are grouped ' in one solid mass with- -'

out.a.iy lint clinging lc them, he will
takv; sopds from the ulant and expert
inent with them on his Alabama
ijlantation. Ho hopes for good re
sults from the experiment.

A GREAT
SHOE

HananSSon

"Emperor"

A soft, esy-Sl- t
tlnfi Iupb!e shoe,

uited for all kinds
of wear.

0LE AGENTS.

Labor .Trouble on Maul.

The importation of negro labor to
Maul began none too soon, for if the
planters had been compelled to de-

pend on Japanese Jabor, they would
have had either to accede to ubsurd
demands or sacrifice the present
crop of sugar.

It has been currently rumored for
somo time past that the Japanese on
the Island, led by unscrupulous agita-
tors, were preparing for a general
strike, and so it was no surprise,
during tho early part of the week to
learn that the Jap3 working at Ka-
hului had led off in tho strike for
more pay and shorter hours. The
Japs not only quit work themselves.
but by threats and coaxing they
induced some of tho Hawaiian to
quit work ulso. One Japanese has'
been arrested for threatening t: Ha
waiian who expressed his determina-
tion to return to work, and will pro-
bably be put where he will not bo
able to harm the Hawaiian for a
while at least. It is claimed that
many of the Hawaiians have been so
terrified by the threats of the Japa
nese to 'kill them, but that they are

ally afraid to return to work at
Kahului.

The mill hands at Spreckelsvillc
mill followed suit and went on a strike
during the early part of the week.

peculiar fact in connection with;
these two strikes is the Japanese who
work at Kahului and at Spreckels- -

ville are inucli the best paid and best-

treated Japanese on MauL I

Fortunately for Mr. Lowrie, h

large consignment of negroes and
Italians had recently arrived, and he- -

put them to work in the mill with
gratifying results. As soon as. the
Japanese saw that they were about
to be superseded in the mill, they were
glad ta patch up a compromise and
go back to work.

The negroes and Italians were
them sent from the Spreckelsville
mill to the Kahului wharf to work,
and the result is that a large number
of Japanese are out of a job, and it is
more than likely that they will re-

main so. As soon as the foolish ter-

ror o' the Hawaiians is removed,
they will doubtless return to work on
tho wharf. The negroes who have
come to the Spreckelsville plantation
are farm hands from near Montgo-
mery, Alabama, and giving very
good satisfaction. Another large
shipment is now on the way from Ala
bama, and the day of Japanese domi-

nation is gone forever..
The small shipment of negroes

from Tennessee to the Wailuku Plan
tation are not as a class so desirable... .
as the Alabamians. home of ttiemi
are all right, but a number of them
are crap shooting. city darkies who
never ought to have been brought
here. Some of them caught the in-

fection this week and went on a

strike, but to their surprise, they
have discovert thn t no other planta
tion will give them work, and as the
walking from here to Tennessee is
bad at present, they arc a loss to
know what to do. Wiser counsels
will probably prevail with them soon,
and some of them mav tin n out all
right.

It would prove economy in the eud
to ship some of them back to Tennes
see by the nrst sailing vessel, as
they will never be worth anything to
themselves or anyone else on the Isl
ands.

During the early part of. the week.
the Japanese at Kihei Plantation be
gan to strike in small number? at a
time, probably as a test. M r. Pogue
has sized up the situation about right,
for as soon as a strike is called to his
attention, the strikers are bundled
out of their cabins and off the planta
tion, bag and baggage, instanter.

The Italians who have recently ar
rived are the best class of labor on
the Island, and inducements will pro
bably be holdout to introae their
number.

The Porto Hicans who have so far
arrived are a sorry looking lot, and
the ironeral sentiment on Mavi is

that it would not be wise to encour
acre their immigration to the Ts'nnds
in considerable numbers.

OH For Burojte.

Dr. Armitugu leaves for Honolulu
today, and on the 2!Hh will tail on

the Zolandiu, to take vi invalid pati
ent home to Kurope. Tho doctor
will remain in England f;ix or eight
months, to take a special course of

scientific- - study, and proposes to re
turn to Wailuku in November.

Kuihel&ni Homestead, the charm
ing residence of tho dix'tor, will lie to
let completely furnished during hU

absence, and Judge W. A. McKay is

his duly authorised, agent,

Wailuku Ceta Cold Storage.

On board the Stanley, now in Ka-

hului harbor, is a six ton ice machine
recently ordered by Mr. R. A. Wads-swort- h

of the Maui Soda A Ice
Works. As soon as it is landed and
in place, an extensive cold storage
plant will be built on the premisses
of tho fee Works.

Arrangements have already been
perfected by Mr. Wadsworth to re
ceive weekly shipments, .twr tbeJ
Claud ino from Honolulu, of every-

thing in tho shape of cold storage
goods that can be had at Honolulu,
and practically at Honolulu prices.
Refrigerated beef and mutton, fresh
oysters, salmon and halibut, quail,
wild ducks and other small
giime, fresh fruits of all varieties,
fresh creamery butter, in fact all
the delicacies that can bo handled in
cold storage will le recened and
placed in tho ice chests of Maui con-
sumers iu frozen chunks, many arti-
cles of which can and will bo sold
cheaper than at present ruling
prices for like articles produced on
Maui.

Mr. Wadsworth deserves great
credit for his enterprise, and there
is no doubt but he will nuild up a
lucrative business as soon its his plant
is in working order, which will pro-
bably be iu a couple of months.

He also received by the Stanley.'
2,100 dozen soda water bottles and
can now supply the demands for
aerated waters, which he has not'
heretofore been able to do on account
of scarcity of bottles.

The Maul Drug Co.

The firtt regular meeting of the
stock holders of the Maui Drug Co.

was held on Thursday evening at the
office of Attorney George Hous.

Mr. W. H. Field, to whose energy
and foresight the company owes its
existence, presented a full report;
of finance, disbursements and im-

provements, which proved quite
satisfactory to the share holders.

The following officers were elected
for tho ensuing year: W. A. McKay,
Pres.; C. P. Faulkner, Vice Pres.;
W. ii. Field, Sec, and George Hons,
Treay. t

At the close of tho meeting, a vote
of thanks was tendered to Mr. Field
for the capable and conscientious
manner in which he has handled and
developed the enterprise.

The building will be ready for occu-
pancy about the first of Feb., and
Mr. Faulkner, the druggist, who has
been in San Francisco purchasing a
stock of drugs, is expected by the
next Zolandia. The drugs will short-
ly follow on a sailing vessel to Kahu-
lui direct. The prospects for the
drug business arc very bright, a
number of large orders from the
plantations having already been
placed with the new drug store.

Other branches of business will be
developed in connection with the
drug store in tho near future.

A Bulldozed Witness.

In the case of Imata, (Jap) against
whom a warrant was sworn out by
Meheula a Hawaiian boy, for threaten-
ing to kill him if he should go buck--

to work at Kahului. somo talllving
was done by the prosecuting witness
on tho stand before Judge. McKay
in the District Corrfc at Wailuku,
yesterday morning.

The witness denied the truth of
his sworn complaint, and even went
so far as to state that Deputy
Sheriff iiayse.lden had threatened
him with 20 years' imprisonment if

he did not swear out the warrant.
It was clearly apparent to every

disinterested person in the court
room that the witness was in terror
of tho Japanese, a large number of

whom worn present, and that he
would have made any statement
rather than incriminate the prisoner
and. in His own belief, put himself in

future jeopardy at the hands of the
friends of the Jap.

Under the circumstances, Judge
Mo a ay could not do otherwise than

ismi.-- s the prisoner, for lack of
evidence, but it is to be hoped that
the Japanese of ailuku wnl not
mistake the meaning of the release
of the prisoner, or no led to believe
that they can intimidate labor whu
is ready to supplant the strikers.

K. of i. Installation.

On January 12, Aloha Lodge,
KnigHsof Pythian of Waihikuliv tai-

led the officers elected for the en-

suing year.
Ihe following are the officers in-

stalled: C. C, George Hons; V.
C. J. J. Walsh; P.. W. K. Boote; M.

of 7.., E. B. Carley; M. of P., C.

Hansen; K. of R. 4.V S., F. J. Wheel-er- ;

M. at A., D. L. Meyer. t

Mr. E. 13. Carley acted as instal.
'

ling officer.
'

Our Molokai Letter.

Editor Mai:i News:
Henry Puloatho senior police of-

ficer of the 'Hawaiian Islands, was
laid to rest-c- the 13th iust., at Ka-wel- a,

Molokai.
He received his appointment as

police officer 45 years ago, during
the boyhood of the late Judge Hitch-roo-

He Was a man of sterling
character, and his death m much re-

gretted by tho people of Molokai,
many of the most prominent people
of tho Island attending his funeral.
He had been sick for some time, and
was sixty eight years old at the
time of his death. He leaves a wife,
but no children.

There was a heavy rain storm here
last Sunday and Monday. Caterpil-
lars have been quite numerous this
year on Molokai, and have, clone a
great deal of harm to the gras.

KamaaiNX. i

Personal Mention.

Mr. Charlie King, 'formerly of
Maui, came ever 'to Wailuku on Wed-
nesday's Maui.

Mr. Henry Longton has gone to
Hawaii to deliver a newly sold block
of Mazeppa stock.

Miss Knapp, principal of tho
preparatory school is,

spending a two weeks' vacation in
Wailuku.

Miss Mollie Ciunmings, daughter of
Thomas Cumtningsof Waikapu, came,
home from Honolulu this week to
spend her vacation.

Mr. J. E. Miller tho San Francisco!
fertilizer man spent a fewdajs In
Wailuku, leaving for Hawaii on
Tuesday's Claudine.

Reverend W. Ault and Miss Hay-selde- n

were married at Lahainaon
Thursday evening, and drove to their
new homo in Wailuku the same even-
ing.

Popular '"Jack" Bergstrom,. of the
Bergstrom Music Co., has not been
able, to finish up the work for which
lie is booked this week, and will re
main on Maui a week longcr.J

Mr. H. T. Lake, travelling sales
man for the Jiorgstrom Music Co.,
left for Hana on Wednesday, and
will return to Honolulu on today's
Maui. He sold quite a .number of
pianos while .in Wailuku.

TO LET.

The Kuihelani Homestoad, now oc
cupied by Dr. Annitage, on Main
street, Wailuku, completely furliitdi-ed.- -

For further particulars,
Apply to

W. A. McKAY.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from Wailuku
Judge W. A. McKay is authorized to
act for me with full power of attor-
ney. "

DR. EDW. ARMITAG E.

IMPORTED FRUIT TREES.

I have just received from Florida a
choice lot of young Punch, Apple,
Pear, Plum, Apricot, Quince, Fruit-
ing Mulberry and Japanese Persim
mon Trees. These will bo sold at
reasonable prices, to encourage ex-

perimental planting. Write for
prices.

BYRON O. CLARK.
M.nager Clark Farm, Wahiawa,

Oahu.

NOTICE.

All bills duo to Rodrigues Storo on
1900 accounts must bo settled at
once, or they will be put in the hands
of a collector.

A. J, KODRIG UFS.

PIANO TUNING.

Mr. J. R. Bergstrom of the Berg-ntroi- ti

Music Company, Honolulu, is

visiting Maul, and v. ill remain ono

week. All persons desiring their
pia (.-- tuned or repaired will please
communicate with him at once.

Orders taken for piano, guitars,
mandolins, :heel music, etc.
Ad.;v.to, J. K. UCKiiSTROM,

Windsor IJotol, Waiiuku, Maui,

HAIiRY AUMITAGK.

Stock avu Bond Buokku.

Mmi'it o il.molu'.u Stoi-l- j::.c' uuj , C;ll 0

Campbell Illoek, Merchant .

TuU'pUos Vlula 111. . ?, 0. lint m

BY AUTHORITY
REGULATION FOR TnE INTER

MENT OF THE DEAD.

At a meeting of the Hoard of

Health Friday. January 4th, 1!M1,

the following regulations for tho in-

terment of the. dead in the Territory
of Hawaii was adopted and ordered
to be published, viz: .

"All deaths occurring in the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii must be reported to
the Registrar of Deaths, with name,
age, sex, nationality, residence cause
of death, attending' physician and!
place of burial. No interment will
be allowed within tln district of
Kona, Island of Oahft, wfyhoul the. j

written jiwtftfcstofi Vif inn K&c'tfl oij j

the Board Of Health, Vht, Will issueJ

permits on ap'ffJrtit'oh ttt his office.
No interment 'will-b- aKowed iu the
Islnnd of Oahu. outside of the dist ric t
of Kona, or'in the Island of
or iu the Island of Maui, or hi the
Island of Kauai, without permission
of an agent of the Board. of Health.

"Any person violating the above
regulations shall be liable fp a fine
not exceeding fifty dollar.s, as pnv
vided by law. Seqtipn 12 pf the
Sanitary Code of the Board of Health..
adopted December 7th, 1891, as set,
forth in the laws relating to public
matters and rules and regulations of
the llpard of Health of the Republic
of Hawaii, 13M7, is hereby repealed.'-

-

J. H. RAYMOND.
President Board of Health.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.,,

By teVephone on your arrival hr
Honolulu you tan procure- the very
best of llvotv service from the Hono
lulu Stock-Yard- s Co. Orders by mail
for anything in the lihd of harness.'
riding or driving stock, carriage'
materials, etc., will receive careful'
attcntionandpromptdispatc.il.

Wc have also a number of the
finest plantation mules, ready fo
immediate delivery, which wo Will

sell at a small margin above cost.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us

a trial.
P.O. Box 3:10. Tel. 301, Main.

Sheriffs Sale.

Ily virtue nf R nrll uf iixm-iitlo- iitsurd.out ot
the ('tivuit Court of tho B'lr.-i-l Circuit of Hono
lulu, Isluml of Oh'ju, TiMTitory of lluwiut, ou
the 4th day of J.-- uary 1111. Miiunulcl
Suxur Co., Ltd. n DcfrDduut, iu
fnvor of the Klsdou Iron & LncomotUe
WortH, n Corixinulon, PlniutifT, for the
Sum of Slxtnrn Thousand wivcu hundred
twenty-nin- e mid ilollHin. I hnve l"vird
noon i:nd hntl expose for mile nt the Sore of
th.i IMiuimiK'l Kiuinr "o. on the Islnud of Lttim
a,t J oYloek 11002 of Wednesday the ISth duy of
February A. P. Wei, to the MKlieHt bidder, nil
thu rlKht, title iiud inter. 'st of the Kuld Muuan
lei Rujjar Co. Pefeudaut, In nud to tho f:l'ev
UH dwerlhed property, uuleHH said judgment,
tntere.it, co.-.- and my expusea be prevloely
paid.

One Cross C'unilwnnd Condensing Coili:w
Puuiplu Kutriui'..

KnKlne x .M . P.inip", B'ixWi

Complete with eondeusntr, air pumy and all
cliTiiliitin,; pip-- . I'apaeltv o' piiniTS'f mil-

lion ttnllou.--- , in fe.it Mku.

Ouo cru.-.- i Compound Condensing t'orll.u
I'umplux Ku0'luo.

Kiiiilui) 14 x l Piv:w 14 i x .i

;1'

Complete with coudou.ers, ulr pump un i n't
circulating pipe. Capueit.r of pump S'i mil-

lions, fill feet lilua.
Pumpx a.-- couipl-t- with oil miction,

pipes and tlttin-rs-

Two ai h. p. ili'lue water tube Ixiilers, with
st aelc.

All Meant and exluia t plpecoun"ctiu.t lxiiiers
nud puuips.

A. X. HAYSKLUK.N.
Doyitty Sheriff, Maui.

Juuuary nth A. D. imil.

i

REMOVAL.
On Dcteniber 1st I will open an

y'iliee for general business nt the
MakaiEwa corner of King and

Bethel street, Honolulu, down stairs,
All burliness of whatever nature

intrusted to me by my Maui neigh-

burs will be promptly attended to.

C. H, DICKEY.

T. BURLEW
i

Contractor & Builder!

it'.lr.ii'ily il-.- id thirpenter ut Kihei )

M:is lHiato;l itt Wailuku ljuildinij
Contracts taken iu nil parts
df tho Island., , fovco
of hlc'dled assistants ulv.viy

Candy.... Send 75c tl.Oi $1.25
or fcl.ftn for a nice lxix of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of tho islands.

Hart & Co., Ltd.
The Elite Icecream Parlor.

Honolulu H. I.

JNOTICB TO SHIPPERS.

On Sep'tpinper '1st, fihe following
rofrula'tifrhs in i'egard ?,ti freight
handled ty the Kahtihii .Waili'oaxl
Ci4.ib';iy.C-;i- l fco bl'oclj'oot.

1 . iso froigbi : f ill , be received at
unytr''t he di pdts,bn!os.s, ac(:o,vipanitid
by fa Sliippirig rcctipt. stamped as
he law tiirecls. .Blanks may be ob
tained of anv of .the Station Agents.

2. No freight will be received un
less delivered at depot ihl piinutcis
before departure of trains.

3. Freight for sb'Pmt'"l' per S. S.
"Claudine'" to Honolulu or way. ports
must be delivered at Kabului ,'beforc
noon of day of sailing, and freight foi

1st Maui ports must be delivered
at Kahului be fore. i ..a. m. , of sailing
da v.,

Kahului Railroad Company.
R. W. FILLER,

Manager.
Kahului, Maui. August 23rd 1!HM.

NOT i oe,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'

that pursuanl do the decree of the
Honorable A. S. Humphreys filed in
the eit'ciiit CouVt of tho First Judi
cial Circuit 011.1 he 8th, day of Janu
ary 10(11 in that certain suit entitled
Hoffsclilaeger ComparVy, Limited,
plaintiff vs. F. A'kit.j defendant, (I

will expose for sale and sell art public
auction at the store heretofore 00
upied bv F. Akin in Lahuina, Maui,

on Saturday the second day of Febru
ary 15101 all the stock of goods;
wares and merchandise and all store
fixtures furniture and sewing ma
chines iu the store in said F. Akin.

Terms: Cash U. S. Gold Coin.
.GEO. H. DUNN,

Commissioner.
Dated January 9th. 1901.

'California Harness Shop. Specif
attention given to Island Plantation
orders. Harness, Saddles, Spurs
Hits, etc., etc. Largest assortmcr.
of whips in Honolulu. All goods war
ranted as represented, at California
jiriecs.

D. O. HAMV1AN

Lincoln Block No. K'mg Street
P. O. Box No 791. Honolulu.

OUR

built fo' .v

;tnv urv m i le t j our ordor,
iiiu m 1 U f.ir IUwalt cliui tto.

Kx Tails uf Clyde wo have:

73j l";'t tlaby shous,
81.00 Child's Hhoea.

7Ti: ll iy' ;lionif laetia cairshoon
!l.50 luce, cioth toy on. kid l

s:icm'k.

f2.00 elotlt toy laoc i.hoi-i- .

fi::.oO I.a ll' titick cloth ton ;x(ord
0 l.J 1 lies' h mry ol kid Uoa :)hoi

p.ii-f- i ct vaiklng shoo.
f.i.'ja Men".; upllt ci 's'more'i tIH

leafier. ,

an 71 j and Uiys' oil grain creed-
more.

5 i . 7 S MenV. R ia cal.' dresj-- . fhoe.
Sjj.OO .Men'K colt lace Kho.-s- .

ai-'- .50 Meu kuporior :1 grain croccj

uioren.
3,00 Men's box ca!f drefj allocs.

3.OO Men's Tncjsvaitl crlf djoes.
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: 1 i v tH j,'o.iln.-- . dl. W. guaratt
with ev.-r- pair :wujUt ot ui

"conitaiy aud buy al

"Economic" Shoe Co

uimiTteo.
WAINNUENUE ST., HILOl

,'.iuj'j i'.n A H '. til dealers in "joltitSiio
taut Wear
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BY AUTHORITY
SANITARY REGULATIONS OF

THE BOARD OF HEALTH
'

for AkfJ Ullages ani
POiliLjUS LOCALITIES IN
TllE TER'tftTOW OF ilk'-WAI-

I'

OUTSIDE .OF THE
S'ANITARY DISTRICT1 dF
HONOLULU.

The following rcctilatlohs slmll ap
ply 'to, and bo enforced in all villages

ami pbpulous localities in' tfio'Tcrri- -

tory or Hawaii outsuio oi um onm-tar- v

District of "Honolulu.

REGARDING HUIL'DINGS Alitii

RAitfAElt
Sec. ttt Where the space' be

tween buildings- - ik lss than fifteen

feet tho water from the roofs of the
buildings slmll'be conducted in water
tight loaders and made to discharge
into suitable drains leading onto

street di" alley gutters ami anj
uildings: is so situated that the

watfer fvoin the roofs of said building

Vill'iMa under the building and ,not

"drrtin off the same rule shall apply.
This regulation' shall not apply to
buildings where the amount ot water
discharged fro the roofs will not be
detrimental' to the public health or
piiblic' sanitation.
klR SPACE 'BETWEEN

Sec. (2)' Nobuildiiigi'-fi'ulsli'wit- a
street or streets bouhUingstiio lot on

which it is to standshall hereafter
ba erected withmr' five feet of any

other boun'dary-'liu'e'bl- ' said lot,, utv

less the' nature' ah"d location of such
huililinnrahfr the'Triirnoses- for' which

it is t6' be' constructed and adapted,
(lo not' rfequfoie-aai- vacant space for

the p'reservat&n of public health and
public' sanitation. There shah be
clear ain snace of t'en feet between
all buildings,- - ejfeept such as are
flush with or streets boun
ding the lot' on which they stand,
unless the'uaturc and 'location of such
bVrklhigs and'tlic' purposes 'for which

they are" to be constructed and
adapted, db'hot require said vacant
.'snace'' for the preservation of tho
public"hcalth and public sanitation.
The' word "buildings" in" this para
irraPh shall bo construed to mean
and include sheds, leanUosr pSrlV.es,

Nuthouses and all ottiol'IstrWjtuves of

similar character.

LIGHT AN'fe:toXIOOF
i Twrar,t7tT?s

Sec. (3)'- -' 2aci and' eVery room in
tended foruse for "human habitation
shnlly provided" wif.K' at'lc'ast eight
souare feci of 'window area having
unobstructed'1' access" infd the' open
air for each 100 saU'are feet of floor
snace in said rooniV' and 'at least one
half of said' winflrfyf .spacV shall bo

movable anu avauaDieiorvGiuuauon,

AIR SPACEB'ufeDllslG'k
.li v I.-

Sec. (1) Everyf building shall
have on anavfetfagc at least4itwnty
inches of clea'space for tneirflma
tion o Uie oorimer
and the ground;, and.shalj have suf-

fjcient'opertnigfr.eptilation in the
outer w)a()ifl.'.'(,ad,mit a 'free circula-
tion oi'r;)'ut','n''caothis air spaco
cannot do secured witnout reacmng
'.'ground water level then there
shall be no air space,' but tho floor
sjiall bo of concrete or maaonryi

VARDS, AREAS GURTS ETC,

Sec. (,) Yarji.areasj- - courts'," al
leywayrf aod'otlier, open" space, with
fiji oiTbepwoenWuin)Ersr wor(o;w,ator
is uMoyashJjff inylfw, pVall

be prqpei:! grSd,e'4hd cemented, or
Paved.so; as.wateviP.xp.pC, am
di'ainedinto;traa)nbd,drajns.pr,oper
ly connpcte,d,.wlth sewer ,w.,gpssnpol
whore practicable or drained, wrqy
50 feet front any dwelling and np jier
maneht wooden floor or gcatiugr shall
bb maititamed over the same.

i WATER TIGHT FLOORS.

iSec. (6) All hou&es structures
rooms or part's- thereof! ht which
wator irused,'Qtiaju.cndcd to bo us-

ed, in'such quantity) as'tH render; the
floor or floors thereof constantly
damp, shall havo fcuoli floor or floors
mado absolutely wat'errproof, with
proper drairiago into trapped icad
ers cbnveyiug the water, away into
cesspool or sower where practicable
or drained away GO feet fvoin any
dwelling; arid the water proofing, of

all such floors shall bo dono in a man
ner satisfactory to the Board of
Health.

Sec. (7) No building or st'ruc'tur
shall bo used as a residence or place.
of human uubitatiou or abode whic

Is situated upon land whero thero is
standing water within eighteen
Inches of tho surface of the ground;
nor shall any building or structure
bo so used that is placed oiv land

Kahulul

that bebn mado by filling in with jwM' mora expected.
dangerous and insanitary or Passengers to Maul from Honolulu
,'arbagc or any substance dangerous this week report a very rough trip,
o the public health. With ovcrybody seasick.

REGARDING PRIVY VAULTS The S. T. Alexander, from San
AND CESSPOOLS. liY.annisnn. with merchandise for

Sec. (8) No privy vault, sink or
cesspool shall hereafter bo located
Or constructed' within fifty feet of
any stream, lnke, pond, well or
spring oi water, nor wnmn two lect
bf tho line of any lot; nor shall it be

adcinorc than eighteen or less than
six feet deep, or placed in such a
position that it is not easily acces
sible for emptying and' cleaning.

Sec. (!) When necessary for the
preservation of the public health
tlin nllfl llrtMAln rf'njt m.tt.t-.... . . .J!.

sinlc or cesspool, shall

week.

.tp!iinpr

ready
KnVmlut linvlini- -

ault, made

next

have

either wholly or part' water tight, i' Mbkihana is auoJ.hpr
so as an saturation teim reef, timo

abouVtlio-'slii- vault, fcoast Oahu. Unfortunately
shall I Green, is a total

ith suitable' a ting wreck.

a
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due
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and the

off
the

the
launch

this tho
tho sink of for

Veil

this

and' will

The
tl'ie

ati'd'

mcnt. I rri. nt fvnirrlil. n.f

Sec. (lot No structure cover Mui. caused bv tho strike the
fehall bo' phif upon any privy- - cary part the week, now bffie'e at your btiy of

auit, sins until has and the worlt loading anu
been inspected bv nrorter ncrent frnicfht uroffressin!:" with

Board Health and approved something its old time
illuming requirements tnese Marseilles, rnn Tiositches

egulations and' public health.
Sec. (11) Any privy-vaul- t, sink

of

of

in

S.

at

siirhted at

in

on

of
l'in

be
in

to of on on

bo
til

XllU "
or

or of is re- - or
or it o

of is
ic of I of

i. ... ; j ! . ii. .'. 1 t ..us uio oi . i
of

the df

which and are
6r cesspool, constructed t?oc! r,.mw . strand-
i i - iiuooiui liuiu o
which has a nuisance, or in a a violent storm with
.any way dangerous to life or dotn- - flty passengCrs ami a srew of forty
meutal to shall bo removed, L hoard sav ' all '

efforts to reach
or altered to meet thf. stPiunor have failed, owing to

the requirements of these regulations tjie tremendous-"- ' of the seas
and of public as by dunnm The pilot boats and torpedo
the Board of Health or its ft0lvts which, have attempted to

Sec. (12) The Board of or the have been unable
its A iron t mav cause, tlin imlo' with tho waves and have
or disinfecting of any. returned.

or that to r Jan, It. Shortly
tnc nuolic health, at the ojinonsp. nf 9. nVlnnV . flmnnjr lull, the men on
tho H . i i ... i : ,a nf,.owner or occupant of the

4giiou'r '
notice and line' to the it. snapped as

failure to comply therewith. Ins it was .nulled on board.
Sec. (13) tto privy-vaul- t' or Other similar attempts failed, but

ijuoi snati do exctwatcu or maintain-- 1 ii inuru uuiiuiui uvvw h, .i
v HMX ililJf

house or inhabited or is , .

or nlaco wlinrn nnnTontr i A message tho
done. I s"Thc passengers Kept ueiow,

Sec. ) AlwSfU"' alJlhc ar0 f '
aierdrtfapisallillU'W'.cwtlron, ihZ

bad iroflrTo; shed 'to the The

ad the
molten
sliall

l,o The
,i;;- - --

!, ..( :; sanu to nuvc uu a ,

' .'V J b kl,!mr frn. on board, as the bow
nnnmT it i - j

,.X--' ..J1 " !' ' . df boat is tilted higli above
oec. uoj ah or privy- - ... ' hxt waves, and

viLiins wiii?n iiii.-iii- f innnri nun Tiift iit-r- t I i .t

hereof discontinued bo.at onco
and filled with earth.

sand, ashesqr'btlicr .cl'cim material.
m no case snail matp.riai danvnrnna

I iir- ....
tb the health be, in .fill
ing such privy-vau- lt or cesspool;

SANITARY qULATIONS FOR
STABLiESi

t i ii. hi, i r t

Spc. fir nf .? sfhllo Taconia; lumber.

mil bo made, water itjght and may
be mado otljo.jEollowjnmaterials;

asphaltum1 or, (coral), roqk to
jthc depth of 'six inches with
playvwoll tamped. ,

S"ec: (17)' All stalls shall' be con
with a

three and one half inches from
tb rear'.

Sec, (18)' The, water.. ticttft floor
ing of th,p 8(Vatts,inay ,with
sUitaole material, ma- -

icriai aiiiiu pioft ucrutiuvuu to oecomo
jvithlianhrial discharges

and remain, untilj insanitary.
Sec. (19) discharges fi-o-

auhnals shal) be copdueied ' into 'a
aii or djch. to, a Cesspool or' sewer

where practicable' and said drain' or... t ..-- l.rt. . 4 . .

ditcti snau Denusned and Kept .clean.
i . . i

(20) All manure from' stables
snau oe removed at least one m
"each week',
' (21)' These regulations shall

1'...... s- V ......
appiy to "very, iiuck, ous, tramcar,
truck;' dairy' ahd all
Stable's whdro five or'moi'o horses or
mules s ,

REGARDING GARBAGE.

Sec (22) No'garbagc, ma
nure, night Soil'or tlnimal or
ble r.dfusc of. wbiph is

to 'tho public health
bo usbd for grading purposes, or for

up ' aby house lot or other
tract land' land.

Sec; (23)" Any violating
any of tho foregoing, regulations.
shall be punished as provided by
laV.
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Ucppftures.
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